
OLD TIME CONDOLENCE.

The follow-i- is taken from the !
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Kinirston. Ulster County, by Sam nn

uel Freer fc Son, on Saturday, Janu
ary 4, 1S00, and is believfM to be the
original copy :

To the President of the U. S.

The Senate of the United States
respectfully take leave. Sir, to ex-

press to yo"u their deep regret for the at
loss their country has eustained in
the death of General George Wash-

ington. This event, so distressing to
all our citizens, must be particularly
heavy U you, who have long been

of
associated with him in deeds of pa-

triotism. Permit us, Sir, to mingle

our tears with yours ; on this occa-

sion it is merely to weep. To lose
6uch a niau at euch a crisis, is no
common calamity to the world ; our
country mourns her Father. The
Almighty Disposer of human events
has taken from us our greatest Ben-- ,
efactorand ornament. It becomes:

us to submit with reverence to Him
"who maketh darkness His

With patriotic pride we review
the life of our Washington, and com-

pare him with those of other coun-

tries who have been nt in
fame. Ancient and modern names to
are diminished before him. Great-

ness and guilt have too often been
allied, but his fame is whiter than it
is brilliant. The destroyer oi na-

tions stood abashed at the majesty
of his virtue. It rer-rove- the tem-

perance of their ambition, and dark-

ened the splendor of victory. The of
ecenes closed, and we are no longer
anxious lest misfortune should sully
his glory ; he has traveled on to the
end of his journey, and carried with
iiim an increasing weight Honor :

lie has deposited it safely where
misfortune can not tarnish it where
malice cannot blast it. Favored of
Heaven, be departed without exhib-

iting

er

the weakness of humanity ;

magnanimous in death, the dark-

ness of the grave could not obscure
his brightness. Such was the rmn
whom we deplore. Thanks to God,
his glory is consummated.

Washington yet liv-- s on earth in
his spotless example his spirit is in
Heaven. Let his countrymen con- -

Rpcntte the ruemorv f the heroic
General, the patriotic statesman, and
the virtuous sage ; let them teach
their children never to forget that
the fruits of his labor, and his ex-

ample, are their inheritance.
I'KESIPKNT's ANswnt.

I received with the most respect-

ful and affectionate sentiments in
this impressive address, the obliging
expression of your regret for the loss
our Country has sustained in the
death of ht-- r most esteemed, belov
ed and admired Citizen.

In the multitude of my thoughts
and recollections on this melancholy
event, you will permit nie only to
say, that I have seen him in the
days of Adversity, in some of the
scenes of his deepest and most try--

inir perplexities. I have also at
tended him in his highest elevation
and most prosperous tHicitv, with
uniform aumiration of his wisdom,
moderation and constancy. Among
all our original associates in tne
memorable Leaugeofthe Continent
in 1774, which hrst expressed the
sovereign will of a tree at'on in
America, he was the only one re
maining in the General Govern'
nient Although with a constitu-
tion more enfeebled than his, at an
age when he thought it necessary to
prepare for retirement, I feel myself
alone bereaved of my last brother ;

yet I derive strong consolation from
the unanimous disposition which
appears in all ages and classes, to
mingle their sorrows with yiine, on
this common calamity to the world.
The life of our Washington cannot
euffer by a comparison with those
of other countries who have bet-s- i

most celebrated and exalted by
Fame, The attributes and decora-
tions of lioyalty could only have
served toeclipsethe majesty ofthose
virtues, which made him from being
a modest citizen, a more resplendent
luminary. Misfortune, hereafter,
had he lived, could have sul-

lied his glory only with those
superficial minds who, believing
that character and action are marl-
ed by success alone, rarely deserves
to enjoy it-- Mutu-- could never Maf
hi honor, and envy made him a sin-

gular exception to the universal
rule For himself he had lived
enough, to life and to glory. For h is
fellow-citizen- s, if their prayers could
have been answered, he would have
leen immortal. For me his depart-
ure is at a most unfortunate mo-

ment. Trusting, however, in the
wise and righteous dominion of
Providence over passions of m n,
and the result of their councils aci
actions, as well as over their lives,
nothing remains for me but hi mbi.e
RKsrtJNATIOX.

His example is now complete,
and it will teach wisdom and virtue
to Magistrates, 'citizens and men,
not only in the present age, but in
future generations, as long as histo
ry shall be read. II a lroian lounu
a riiny, a Marcus Arelius can never
want Biographers, Eulogists, or
Historians.

U n itei) States, J.ADAMS.
Dec. 22, 173'J. J

Cars for Tile.

Piles are frequently preceded by
a sense of weight in the back, loins
and lower part of the abdomen, caus-
ing the patient to suppose he has
some affection of the kidneys or
neighboring organs. Af - times,
ymptons of iudigeetkin. are .present,

as flatulency, uneasiness of the stom-
ach, ect A moisture, like perspira-
tion, producing a very disagreeable
itching, after getting warm, is a com-

mon attendant Blind, Bleeding and
Itching Piles yield at once to the ap-

plication ol Dr. Bosanko'n Pile Rem-

edy, which acta directly upon the
parts afTected,absorbing the Tumors,
allaying the intense itching, and ef
fecting a permanent cure. Price 50
cenU. Address, The Dr. Bosanko
Medicine Co., Piqua, O. Sold by
C. N. BOYD, Druggist, Somerset,
Pa. dec3-l-f.

An Hllortc Hneie in Moaralng--.

Lynchbcbs, August 6. A large
crowd of people from Appomattox
Court House assembled this morn-
ing and draped the house in which
General Grant and Lee signed the
terms of surrender in April, 1805,
ic mourning. It is proposed to al-

low the draping to remain thirty
days, out of respect to the memory
of General Grant

Dont fill the system with quinine j

: u- - r i . t- - i

luwcuiuhw picvcub ur vuro .re
Yer and Ague. Ayer's Ague Cure
is a far more potent preventive and
remedy, with the advantage of lea n

the body no poisons to produce
dizziness, deafness, headache, and
other disorders. The proprietors
warrant it

The Burial Serrlce.

Everything waa now ready for the
hnrial service. The cedar case rested

snnnnrts at the door of the eepul

cher. The casket was deposited
therein. Meade Post, yo. 1, of Phil-

adelphia, represented by fifteen men,
circled the casket. The commander
took bis Post at the head of the cas-

ket, with officers and Post comman-
ders in the rear ; the chaplain Btood

the foot and the colors were plac-
ed upon it The following ritual
eervice was then performed :

Poet Commander Alexander Reed;
Assembled to pay the last sad tribute

respect to our late commander
and illustrious comrade, U.S. Grant;
let us unite in prayer. The chap-

lain will invoke. Divine blessing.
Pott Chaplain C. Irvine Wright.

God of Battles! Father ofall! Amidst
this mournful assemblage we seek
Thee with whom there is no death.
Open every eye to behold Him who
changes the" night of death into
morning. In the depths of our
hearts we would hear the celestial
word : "I am the Resurrection and
Life ; he that believeth in me.though
hn were dead, vet shall he live." As
comrade after comrade departs, and
we march on with ranks broken,
help us to be faithful unto-The- e and

each other. We beseech Thee,
look in mercy on the widowB and
children of deceased comrades, and
with Thine own tenderness console
and comfurt those bereaved by this
event, which calls us here. Give
them the "oil of jov for mourning,
the garment of praise for the spirit

heaviness." Heavenly rather,
bless and save our country with the j

freedom and peace of righteousness j

and through Thy great mercy, a Sav- -

lour s grace, and luy itoiy ppini
favor, mav we all meet at last in joy
lefore Tli'v throne in heaven, and to
thv great name thall be praise forev- -

and forever.
Amen, joined in all the Posts. A

dirge was played, alter whicu the
service continued, thus :

Iet fummAtidr Alexander Reed:
One by one, as the years roll on, we
are called together to fulfill the last
sad rites of respect to our comrades
of the war. The present, full of the
cares and pleasures of civil life, fades j

away and we look back to the time
rVif.n. khnniilrr to phoulder.on manv

battlefields or around the guns of our j

men-of-wa- r, we fought for our dear
old flag. We may indulge the hope
that the spirit with which, on land
and hardships, privation and
danger were encountered by our
dead heroes, may never be blotted
out from the history or memory of
the generations to come a spirit un-

complaining, obedient to the behest
of duty, whereby to-da- y our national
honor is secure and our loved ones
re.--t in peace under the protect ion of
the dear old flag. May the illustri-
ous life of Mm whom we lay in the
tomb to-d- prove a glorious incen
tive to the youth who. in ages to
come, may be called upon to uphold
the ue:-tiii- of our country. As the
years roll on we, too, shall have
fought our battles through and be
laid at rest, our souls following the
long column to the realms above, as
grim death Lour by hour shall, mark
its victims. Let us so live that
when that lime shall come those we
leave behind may say above our
graves : "Ileie lies the body of a true
hearted, brave and earnest defender
of the Republic."

Senior Vice Commander Lewis
W. Moore (.laying a wreath of ever-
green upon the coflin) : In behalf
of the Post I give this tribute, a
symbol of undying love for com-
rades of the war.

ViceCouimander John A. Weider-shei- m

(laying a buuch of flowers
upon the coffin) : Symbol of purity,
we oiler at tnis sepulcuer a rose.
May future generations emulate the:
unselfish devotion of even the low
liest of our heroes !

Past Post Commander A. J. Sel
Iers, laying a laurel wreath upon
the coffin) : Last token of affection
from comrades in arms, we crown
these remains with a symbol of vic-

tory.
AT REST AT LAST.

Rev. J. W. Savers, chaplain-in-chie- f
of the Department of Pennsyl-

vania, Grand Army of the Republic,
delivered an address, after which
Rev. H.Clay Trumbull offered pray-
er. The bugle call " Rest was then
sounded. Dr. Newman and Bishop
Harris then read the ritual service
for burial of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church.

And during these services the fam-

ily, as named, stood at the loot of
the casket. Mrs. Grant was not
there. Directly behit.d the luneral
party stood Gen. Hancock. At his
elbow was President Cleveland, Vice
President Hendricks, and members
of the Cabinet. Near the head of
the car-ke- t on the right, Sherman
Sheridan.

Oscar AT i Idea Baby.

On our way home we 6topped to
pay our respects to Lady Wilde,
whose small house in May fair was
crowded with well-know- n personag-
es. Ocar was there, but not his
wife. Oscar is the proud and hap-
py father ol a son, who is not, how-
ever to bear his famous first name :

the patronymic of the little stranger
has not yet been decided upon. Mr.
Oscar Wilde has improved in ao- -'

pearance, dropped bis peculiarities
of dress, and whs easy, cordial and

in

and with on
this occasion a dress in early
English or " Dolly style,
with a profusion was
far unbecoming. She is cred-
ited with much ability, and certain-
ly writes well on a of sub-
jects. rooms that are
so darkened by curtains (red and
old gold) as to render it at first dif
ficult to discern objects. After-
wards the living objects appear in
relief more like animated sil-
houettes. Jennie in Kew
York GrajJiic.

Oar English Gnlna.
Loxnox. In a recent trade-mar- k

it was shown
that over million bottles of St

Uil had sold here dur-
ing past few Leading
chemists certify the sale
remedy exceeds that all others,
and that it is bein? recoenized as the
best pain-cu- re ever discovered, j In
serious rheumatism it has accom-
plished astonishing

The shoemaker never breathes his
last he has some other use for it

A country seat that always rente
the barbed fence.

A War Picnic.

While Longstreet was in front of
Suffolk, writes iSed liuntline, peek-

ing at us with Wright's batteries, in-

stead of coming in and "wiping us
out," as he could have done before

we were reinforced, a report came

in that be was massing a heavy force

to the southeast of our lines, our
weakest point of defense. To learn
the true State of things at point
I was sent out with a small scout-

ing party by way of the Shingle
company's canal into Lake Drum-mon- d,

to scout from thence south
of the Dismal Swamp.

Going tkiffe, we reached a land-

ing on tolerably solid ground, and
camped for the night on a little
knoll in a dense thicket of scrub
pine a half mile or thereabout from

the point landing. Of course, I
had sentinels well out from our biv-

ouac, for we knew from many noises
that the enemy waB not far from us.
All went well through the night, and
o ifin w made some coffee and
cooked some venison that I bad got

from old Duke up at the canai
we came bv his place on the pre

vious afternoon. The sentinels were
called in to breakfast, for there ap- -

nPBTwl to be no immediate danger,
We had just squatted to our coffee
and grist when a souna etruca our
ears which maae every mau m

spring to feet and grasp
his Sharp's carbine.

was the heavy tread of men. e

had just got our arms in hand when

a dozen men rebel gray, lead by
lieutenant over six feet tall and

lean as a nail, broke ngn. tnrougo
tLe bush in front of

In a second, while both parties
etood at a ready, the lieutenant cried

out: ,
"Hold on, Yanks. If 'una won t

shoot, we'uns'U hold fire. That cof--

fee smells mighty good we uns
haven t bad none a year. vc

;lots of tobacco,
Tf roii'II stack vour arms out

there and trust to us, you shall
Bhnr in cofl'ee and crub. and then
be free to go back and fight it out if
you want to." ,

' Good as sweet corn. We uns
are hungry, you bet !"

They at once stacked arms, and
we did the same, and while our cook
nnt. more coffee and more steak on
the fire, we sat there on the ground,
the blue and the gray, and as
if we were old friends. Not about
the war and its causes, but about
camp life and other

And the way our coffee went
down, with hard tack and juicy
venison steak, would have satisfied
the proudest landlord that ever brag-

ged of his table.
Afar we had filled up, the Vir-

ginians brought out their tobacco
and did their share of treating. The
lieutenant had a huge canteen of old

brand v. and went the
rounds.

After we had cot so frienly I ask
ed the lieutenant how he came to be
ic on that point. He replied :

UI Kent to watch lest uos
came way in force to take us on
the flank. Our main force is mass-

ed in front, where our batteries are
readv to go if 'uns weaken, and
the old man (Longstreet) was afear-e- d

you might come through the
swamp and tickle us in the rear.
What are 'uns doing here?"

"Just on a hunt lor fresh meat ;

got this deer last night."
"Well, the best 'o luck to you.

You don't feel much like fighting
now, do you?"

"Not if you boys don't It would
be a pity to spoil this picnic that
way."

So we all shook hands, traded cof-

fee for tobacco, and separated, at
least for then, friends.

The next day on the lines we were
all throwing lead and iron at each
other.

JnM For Fnn.

Sometimes a lawyer meets his
match on the witness stand. Not
lone since there was a breach of
promise case in an Ohio town. The
usual bully-ragin- g lawyer was there,
but an unusual witness, in the shape
of a country school marm met him.

"Ah, miss," said the lawyer, when
she had taken the oath, "will you
state your name?"

"Elizabeth Martin," she respond-
ed quietly.

"Your occupation?"
"Teaching school."
"How old are you?" he said next,

with a sidelong glance the crowd.
"Old enough to know that it is

none of your business," she answer-
ed as gently as the ring dove coos.

"Objection sustained," remarked
the Court.

The lawyer's face fell, bnt he brac-
ed up and went on, but without a
smile.

"Do you know the nature of an
oath ?" he asked spitefully.

"Oh, yes. I heard you damn the
Conrt yesterday on the street for
ruling against you, and I knew you
were nut saying your prayers."

The Court looked at the lawyer,
the lawyer looked at the ceiling, and
the witness looked at ease.

"Coufine your answers to the case,
if you please," 6aid rhe lawyer.
"Now, will you tell the Court if you j

know the plaintiff?"
"Yes, sir, I know her."
"What do you know of her?"
"More good than I do of a law- -

yer, sir."

"Thanks. I know, yonr honor,
that Joseph. Hill, the defendant,
asked Mary Jackson, the plaintiff,
if she would be his wile. was
done in my presence."

"Indeed. Isn't that rather an un-
usual way of popping the question?"

"I don't know, sir. I have had no
experience. I happened to be pres-
ent beceuse 1 happened to come in-

to the room unexpectedly and saw
the plaintiff sitting in the defendant's
lap, and he, to show me that she
had a right to save the furniture in
that way, asked her again to be bis
wife, as he had already done a week
earlier."

"By the way. Miss Martin, how
much does tne plaintiff weigh ?"

TJne hundred and tortv pounds,
sir."

"How do you know so-- exactly?"
"By the weight, course." She

smiled, and the lawyer went off on
another tack.

"Did you think the defendant
was telling the truth ?"

"Oh, yes ; you know he is not a
lawyer." .

"The witness will confine herself
to the facta," said the Court

I ery well, vour honor. I shall
TJSY IIO Biaro attenfann In tha atato.
ments of the attorney."

l mat wui do," said the provoked

natural manner ; he looked like "That's not what I want to know."
what undoubtedly he is, a very hap- - j "I presume not, sir," the witness
py man. His brother "Will" is answered softly. .

taller, even, than Oscar, and very "I want to know," shouted the
itflid ., and - sensible looking. Both (exasperated questioner, "if you
seem devoted to their , mother, who j know anything about the case be-i- s

more eccentric in appearance than ) fore the Court"
Oscar himself in his most eccentric; "More than you do, possibly,
days. She is tall, or taller, than ei-- 1 "Well tell it to the Court and he
ther of her sons, wears her hair long' done with it"

dressed ribbons, aud
the
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lawyer "the witnees may stand
down."

"Mar it please the Court." she re--;

plied, the witness wouia uae w hi.
down.

The Sheriff will please provide
the witness with a chair," said the
Court. "She seems to have sat
down on everything else in the court
room, and the Court sees no gooa
reason why a chair should be ex-

empt"
. The witness smiled placidly and

took the chair to await another call
to the stand.

Grant and Lincoln.

From the London Timet of July M.

. In the person of General Grant,
who died yesterday, after a period
of most painful suffering borne with
stoical fortitude and patience, the
Republic of the United States loses
its most conspicuous historical fig-

ure of the momentous era of the
civil war. Lincoln has been en-

shrined in the popular memory even
more by the tragic circumstances of
his death than by his heroic sim-

plicity of character and his unswerv-

ing devotion to public duty. Sew-

ard and Sumner were politicians
who rather influenced politicians
than swayed the masses.

But. with all his faults, Grant
loomed larger in the people's eye
than any of his rivals or coevals.
He united the claims of the success-
ful commander in the field to those
of the chief magistrate twice chosen
by the voice of the nation to sit in
the seat of Washington. If his na
ture was ol metal of far more mix
ed alloy thai that of the founder of
the Republic, as even General
Grant's warmest admirers must ad
mit, it may be fairly pleaded that
in this he was only the creature of
his time. He was born and bred in
a society which had descend d rap-
idly from the high level of early re-

publican purity, and his mature
training was not euch as to maintain
a lofty standard of political morals.

But if Grant's faults were those
of bis ace and country, his military
qualities, on which the fortunes of
the United btates at tne most criti-
cal moment depended, were his own.
Others, both on the Federal and
Confederate sides, were undoubted-
ly at least his eqaujs in strategical
ability. His campaigns had not the
fascination of Sherman's famous
march or Stonewall Jackson's Crom-wellia- n

achievements, nor was his
genius as a commander displayed
with the dignified and nobis seren-it- v.

undisturbed in defect as in vic
tory, which marked the career of
his great antagonist Iee. But in
energy, in resolution and in iron
tenacity of purpose Grant was nev
er surpassed, and those qualities he
brought into exercise at more man
one crisis when the Unionist cause
was in danger of moral enfeeble-men- t

and political decomposition.
His wonderlul career shows the pos-

sibilities of life in the American Re-

public, both in its ups and downs.
His name will share with that of
Abraham Lincoln the chief glories
of American history in the Nine-

teenth Centurv.

Hatband and Wife.

"Carp," in an interesting sketch
of the late John W. Garret, says of
the extraordinary attachment be-

tween the famous railroader and his
wife :

John. W. Garrett bad an iron
will, but his wife ruled him,

she did it in such a way that
the old man never knew it Dur-
ing the forty years of their married
life the two never slept a night apart
and I think Mrs. Garrett's death
hastened that of her husband. For
some years back Mr. Garrett bad
been in bad health from overwork,
and the physicians had prescribed
that his meals should be regular,
and that business should not be
talked at the table. Mrs. Garrett
saw that these rules were carried out,
and whenever the lunch or dinner
time arrived, if Mr. Garrett was in
the most important conversation on
business involving millions, with
euests whom the president would de-

light to honor, she would call them
to the table and in a gentle way
would admit of no refusal. Mr.
Garrett or his friend might ask for
just one minute more, but the kind
old lady would reply in gentle tones:
"These are our rules ;" and if Mr.
Garrett would break out into some
business exclamation or suggestion,
Mrs. Garrett would at once object,
and the railroad president at the
head of the table would laughingly
call attention to 'the manner in
which he was domineered over, and
would begin to talk of other sub-
jects. Mrs. Garrett was a plain,
motherly little woman, full of char-
ities and as thoroughly wrapped up
her husband as he was in her. She
was posted on much of his work,
and during her latter years he did
most of his work at home in his
library with several telegraph opera-
tors about him. Many of his call-

ers she would receive, and dismiss
them without their ever bothering
him. . She was seldom absent from
his room even during the most im
portant conversations, and she en
twined herself so closely about ev
ery hbre or the old man s nature
that when she died, about two years
ago, his machinery did not work
and he finally succumbed to the
loss.

loung, old and middle-aged- , all
experience the wonderful beneficial
effects of Ayer's Sareaparilla. Young
children suffering from sore eyes,
sjre ears, scald-head- ," or with any
scrofulous or syphilitic taint, may
be made healthy and twong by its
ose" V r
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South Carolina is the only State
in which divorces cannot be obtain
ed. ' " ' -: : r.;;-
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HEHRIt JOMSON & LORD.
Burlington, F.F Proprietor of
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For Rheumatism, 2ieuralgia

Cramps, Sprains, Backache
Sciatica, Hums and Scalds,'
Bruises, Frosted Feet Farsl
and all other rains arf Aches.

A safe, sure, and effectuat.
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One trial wiU prove its merit).

Its effects are instantaneous.
Price 25c. and 50c. Sold everywhere.

For Sals liv c. N. Bovd, Somerset.

WORTHY
Of Confidence.

AVrD'C Sarsaparilb Is a medicine that,
A T tfl O during nearly 40 yean, in all

parts of the world, has irurtl Its vlYt-c- a

y bm the brct bluod aiUiralivc known
to liiulical science

SARSAPAR1LLA &t"Z
penuine Honduras Sareaparilla) Is its
base, and it power uro enlianivd by
the extracts of Yellow Pock and

the Io.li.U n of Potassium aud
Iron, and otlicr uotcut iii'nslk'nU.
your blind vitiated by dcrnnisrmentIS of th Iv'.'stieA nml Hssimilatorv func
tion? w it tainted by Scrofula? or
docs it contain tlio poison of ilurcury
or Contagious Iiscasef

THE! leading physicians of the I nitcd
StatcK. who know the composition

Of AYKU'S SAIUiAPAKII.I.A, wty that
nothing el no jtixkI for the purifica-
tion of the blood is within the ranu of
pharmacy.

flMI V "y"1''8 Vsa t l'1' remedy 1 it
UflLT possible for a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission of the

taint to posterity.
TUnnniirUI V effivtive renovation
InUnUUunLY of tho system mut

ineluilc not only the removal of cor-
ruption from the blood. but its enrich-
ment and the strcugtheuius; of tho
vital orpins,on mm r witnesses, all over tho

nLLIADLL world, testifv that this
work is better accomplished by A ykk's
SAitSAr-AiuiX- than by any other
rented v.

Dl nnrV,a:lt ' corrupted through
ease is made pure, and blood

weakened through diminution of tlin
red corpuscle "is mailo strong, by
AYER"S SARSAPAKIT.LA.

nilDirVIMf tl,c hlood and building
rUnlr YIllU up the system require

time in serious cases, but benefit will
be derived from tho use of Ayer's
fiAr.SAPAiiH.t.A moro speedily than
from nnrthins else.

urntrlitc fr which like effects are
MLUlllitC. falsely claimed, is ahun-da- nt

intbe market." imdcrmany nann-s- .

but the onlv preparation that has stood
thetest of time, and proved worthy of
the world's coulidiuce, ia

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
rKETARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowol!, Mass.
Sold by all DriuyisUs : Trice IV,

Six bottles for $5.

EXCELSIOR

C00KST0YES
ALWAYS SATISFACTORT

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS CAN BE SDITED

JUSiCFACTCPKP BT
Isasc JLSljep?ard4Co.IBaItiinore,Ii

Tt. B. Schell & Uo ,
SOMEESET, PA

mam-ltf-lj- r.

ff TP1 "f "Tv mr workinr people. Send
I I j I I J 11) genu unatane and we will
I 1 r I w inall you ra ryal, valoa-M- .

M. JL JL1 A. bl aami le bos of iroor's that
will put yvn In ihe way ol nutluns; inorv money la
a tew days than yna evrr thouirlii possible at a&y
husiness. Capital not require.1. You con Uve at
nome aud work in spare time only, or all tbe tmle.
AU f but b sexes, ol all aires jrramllv suooesxrul.
40 cents u easily earned everr CTenlnir. Tnat
all who want work mar test the business, we
make this nparallelcd oiler - To all who are not
well satiitied, we will send 1 to pay for tbe trouble
of writins; ns. Full particulars, directions, etc.
seat free. Immense pay absolutely sure for all
who start at onoe. Uon't delay. Addres, Sria-so- s

k Co., Fortlaod, Maine. Jan23.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tf tate of IHyI.1 Sehrork, dee'd.. late of Upper
Tarkeyloot Twp., Somerset t , Pa.

Letters ol adrainlstratloB on tbe above estat
hastnic boen (ranted to tbe aDdersianed by the
proper authority, sot See la hereby given u all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immertl.
ate paynent. and those barvnir clalm airainst tbe
same will present then duly authenticated for
sett lenient on Satarday. the 1Mb of August, IMa,
at the store-hous- e of Jacob Kmrar, la Kinrwooa,
Somerset Uofs.

C. H. KREQAR,
J'Ji- - r Adminutrator. I

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of Valentine J. Miller, dee'd, late of Una.

mabonlng Twp.. Somerset County, Pa,
Letters of administratioa ea the abore estatebaring been granted to the undTfigned br the

proper authority, notice Is hereby given ;o ail
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and those having claims against tbe
same to present them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement oa Saturday, lhe2th day of Aagust, laai,
at the late residence of deceased.

, ISAAC MILLKR.
SIMON P. MILLER.

jnB. Administrators.

m Ea am Can -

a .w tnm allMi mi fkiartM for fVwvhs.
Coli! i. Sore Throat, Hoarseo. Troches, 1M.
Liquid, tie.

BMffli M Bats.- -

Clean oat rata. mice, roaches. Hies, ant, bed-

bugs, ikunkt, culiioutaks, Koyhers. lie. Drug gUL

IIeat Falsa.
TV Ca.lll... m.TiTiMU. llU

digestion. Headache. Sleeplessness, cured by
n eiu Jiemiui ncacwo,

m ...h mm Ceras.
Ask lor Wells' "Roogh ea Corns." ISe. Quick,

eouiulete cure. Hard er sou, eorns, wan, bunions.

"stoBcsi rala" ParsMsas Plaaser;
StrenKthenlna-- , hnprored, the best for back-

ache, pains la dieat or side, rheumatism, neural-
gia. .

Tula People.
"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores health and

vigor, carts Vyipepsia, Headache, nerrouanes,
Lrebillty. IL

Wbeealas;resis:a,
and the many Throat AOeetlona ot children.
promptly, pleasantly, and aately relieved br
"Hough oa Coughs." Troches, lie. Balsam, Ke.

Maskers,
If you are railing, broken, worn out and nervous,
use "wens' neaun itenewer. ' n. urugguis.

Life Preserver.
If you an luslna Tour grip on life, try u Wells'

Health Kenewer." Uvea direct to weak spots.

- Month Toothache."
Instant relief for Neurahria. Toothache. Face- -

ache. Aak for "Hough on i'oolhacka." laand'i&e.

Prettjr Weaves.
Ladles who would retain freshness and vivacity.

aon i lau to try " wens' ueaitu Kenewer."

Catarrhal Threat AITeetleaa.
Haekine, lrritaiinK CoUKhs, Colds. Sore Throat,
cured ly "UuugU on Coughs." Troches, 14c.

KouKhea Itch."
" Ri)ih on Itch " cures humors, ernptions. ring-

worm, utter, salt rbeum, trusted teet, chilblains.

lbs Hoseef he Katies.
Children, slow In development, puny, scrawny,

ana uuiicaie, uae "wells' Hernia Kenewer."

Wide Awake.
three or tour hours every night coughing. Get
Immediate relief and sound rest by using Wells'
" hough on Coughs." t roches. It);. HulMtm, 2JC

'Reosh Oa Pals" Poreased Plaster t
Strengthening, Improveii, the best for

pains in cheat or Bide, rheumatism, neuralgia.

How to Use the Weed.

Tho mastication of tobacco fur
stimulating purposes id not so injur-
ious, perhaps, sta smoking. With a
little attention to simple rules a luan
oi phlegmatic temperament may
chew tobacco for eighty or ninety
years without serious results.

For chewing purposes the mildest
form of tobacco should be used. The
orand known as pio;-tai- i' should be
eschewed bv persona of sedentary
habits. It contains a great deal of
copperas aud molsses,und this com-
bination only agrees wirh seafaring
persons or those who labor severely
in the open air.

Of all the tobaccos "Gravely" is
probably the best, though the Vir-

ginia natural leaf is quite popular
with connoisseurs. Fine cut should
be avoided. It contains a great deal
of nicotine, and is so prepared as to
over-stimula- te the salivary glands.
Chewers should avoid falling asleep
with a cud in their mouth. In ex-
pectorating care should betaken not
to ej?cl hydraulicly through the
teeth and irritate the gump.

After chewing steadily for two or
three hours the mouth should be
cleansed. This prevents discolora-
tion of the teeth. No intelligent
tobacco chewer will take a quid im-
mediately after partaking of spring
onions.

These rules are few and simple,
but if followed they cannot fail to be
of lasting benefit to every chewer.
AVip York World.

Almost a Fatal Mistake in Arkansaw.

In an Arkansaw town, several
nights ago, a mob, led by a desper-
ate man, marched to the jail, drag-
ged a murderer from a cell and hur-
ried with him to the outskirts of the
town. Each man wore an expres-
sion oi determination features har-
dened by awful resolve. The pris-
oner attemped to speak, to beg for
hi life, but the burly hands closed
around his throat and the prayer he
would have uttered went out in an
inarticulate gurgle. ;

When the infuriated" men reach
ed ajarge oak they baited. One of
them threw a ropo oyer a limb.

"Gentlemen," said the prisoner,
"please give me a chance to say a
word."

"Be quick about it," some one
shouted.

"Gentlemen, I admit that the evi-
dence is against me, but as truly as
we btand here I killed that man in

"Killed what man?" was asked.
"Dill Bottleford.".
"You ain't the man that killed

Bottleford, are you ?"
"Yes unfortunately, I am the

man."
"Men," shouted the leader, "we

have come within one of making a
terrible mistake." Then turning to
the prisoner the leader added : "We
thought, bit. that you were the man
that stole Nat Boyd's fish trap.
Hop down offen the box. You are
free."

Arnica & Oil Liniment ia very
healing and soothing, and does won-
ders when applied to old sorea. For
Sale by C. N. Boyd. Somerset, Pa.

Killed by an Army of Wasps.

Will iani P. Thompson, a farmer,
living two miles from North Branch
Creek, in Allegheny county, was
working in a corn field the other
day, when he noticed what he sup-
posed to be bees swarming around
the stump of an old oak tree stand-
ing in a lence corner. He approach-
ed, and rashly attempted to investi-
gate them by striking the stump
with his hoe. In an instant a whole
nest of wasps, probably 500 or COO

strong, attacked him. They settled
all over his head, and the man was
soon rushing frantically to the house
screaming ior neip. me wasps
cluDg to him with remarkable per-
sistency, and when he reached his
home his wife was compelled to beat
them off with a broom. He had' been
stung in a horrible manner. There
was scarcely a piece 6f skin as big
as a penny on his bead, which had
not been pierced by the wasps'
stings. He had just had his hair
cut with a clipper, and the wasps
found no difficulty in getting in
their work all over his scalp. One
of them had settled in his left eye
and stung the eye-bal- In two
hours Thompson's head had swollen
to a ruonstious size, his left eye pro-
truding, and be was a terrible spec-
tacle. The man suffered terrible
agony until he expired. The most
singular feature of the case is that
the head has swollen considerably
since deaiti. ban franeisco Chron-
icle.

A common cold should not be ne-
glected. Down's Elixir will cure it
For sale by C. N. Boyd.

One-thir- d of all the banking done
in the world ia done i n England.

O. BEN FORD.

DBUGS.
G. W. BENFORD & SON'S

DEUa STORE,
ISTO. X, BAEB'S BLOCK.

AVe keep constantly on band a 'jtock of

PUEE DRUGS AND

O. H. B Elf FORD

Chemicals, Dyes, Toilet Articles and Sundries kept in a first-cla- Drug Store.

PAIXTSm OILS, VARNISHES,
Truws. Braces, Suisirteri and all trailing aiipurtenanccs used hoth by Physicians snd Families

TOHACCOS ASD CIGAtS. the best in the market from Domestic to Imported PBEarRIp.
TIOSfSfOM POtS DEI WITH tsHE. FA WLY itCHPTS riLLEDCOUHtl

All adveniaed medicines ct on hat. If not parties can depend on Its arrival In a
short time, as we pay ereat attention to ail such demand. Our own make ot II UHSL

ASH CATTLk VOUUKH is beyond doubt the bcit in the market. cts. per
pound. We go to no expense of packing, iahelina, advertising, 4c, but

keep in bulk. Anv Ingredient wanted specially esn be added. Call
and see for yourself, and be eonvinced we otter Barxalns. ii. W.

Bkrvobd a So intend doing a square buameas. and want all
to see lor themselves. No trouble to show our stock.

WPtire Wines and Ijiqviora fop Medicinal Ui Onl v."

specially tilted up lor

1880.

This well establlfhed, old snd reliable Book, News and Stationery Store was moved on February
o.t u.t im it. .n. i in.ntninnt iniitrtm to the lnnre. elfirant anti convenient new
Store-Koo- directly oVli t)ik m. Beerits'. In
Itsoccuiisni-y-. the stock of Bonks, News and Stationery baa been very frrently enlancnL pjv-ii-

will be paid to the Wkoltiale Trade. School 1hks, Schwd hupplles, PaixT. Envelopes, Inks,
Pens, Almanacs, Penrils, Ulank Books, Jus will bebouaht In lance iiuaiitliies dire-- t from manufac-
turers, which will enable this establishment Pi job to town and country merchants at such figures as
will make it advar-taireuu-s to buy bure. To retail buyers, an almoat innumerable lino or ajiiuds will
be otlered. Alwava lor aale an extenaive and varied assortment of Poetical Works. Histories, Hooka ol
Travel, Novels, lutherun ami iMadples Hymn Books. Dictionaries. Children's Toy Books, Magaslncs,
Keviews, Dally Papers, Story Papers, awl a general line of reading matter.

Dor School and

Office and Yard

AT

Op S- - & C. R. R.

.

IC1NES,

themlloui'

ESTABLISHED

FISHER'S BOOK STOBE,
SOMEBSET, PENN'A.

Sunday
LAWYEES AND JUSTICES BLANKS, BLANK BOOKS, TABLETS, AND MARRIAGE lERTIFIIATES.

Somerset,

Station

rTMAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

CHAS. . FISHER.

ELIiS CUNNINGHAM,
Mannfactnrur ail Dealer. WMesaler ml Retailer of

LDHBER ADD BUILDING MATERIALS,

HARD AND SOFT WOODS,
(MIC. POPLAR. SitISC!!, PlsTtT.V, Moiivisas,
ASH, W A Lb I T. Ff.COKAG. ASH, STAIR HAILS.
CHERRY. ELI.OW PISE, SHISULES, HOOHS. HAI.LSl tRS.
fHt.V.VlT, WHITHFISK, LATH, HUM'S, A KH EL POSTS

A Oeneral Line of all icrailea of I.urolwr an.l BuiMfns; Material anil Roorins; Slate kept In Stock.
Alw. can lumitn anytbiiiK in the line of onr business to order with reasonable trjuiptncas, auch as
Brackets. Old-site- d "work, Ac.

elias cuisrriisrc3- -s .nvc

Offices and Yard Opposite . & C. R. R. station. Somerset, Pa

THE BERLIN MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BTJ"Z"

MEMORIAL WORK
.V THE COUNTY, AXD TUE ONLY PLACE WIIE11E

STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S WORK

i iAif asm
" AT Lmt

true, go to. any Cemetery in the
done by the Berlin V orks with that done elsewhere.

R. H. Koontz is the best man to deal with :

First, Because he is Fully Established in The Trad; and ia therefore
ioing a pertectly Reliable business.

Skcoxd, Because his Very Extended Experiemre, antl Artistic Skill, en
ables him to proportion his work better than others.

Third, Because he claims to be,
merous ratrons, the finest Carver, the .Neatest Letterer, and the Best Gen
eral Workman doing business in this section of country. feblS.

jpK,"' "

tate

were

Is

!.
To be of be

L.

Reward Cards,

Can be at a rea-
sonable We to

WORK, set it
up it

and CIIEAP- -
: er to quality, than
I ueaier in v esiern

11

w" to be convinced that this is
and compare

and can. prore it by his Work and

almost and they always stood

&

f had man,
i Tears tiDartenca

In all bra n baa of
ha TallortnK bas.

1

Satisfaction to all
wtto may eall
on mo favor

with llielr pat.
ruoare.

WII. M.
ftemenet,

atari
mors tnaa at also by

V 1 UtaaiDit an agency lor lbs best
book out. Iteajinnors grand !r.
fall. Terms tree. Buok Go.
Main.

THE OLD

IS CHICAGO IX 1S4?.

I have just two car loads of the Self-oilin- g Stel s!iein Stliuttler Wagons, tiie
nioet complete Western Wagon in the market tor Itowl or Farm I'unmses. On the latter
tbete is a Lear ilrake, to be used when battling hay or a something that farmers
know the necessity of when hauling on hilly luniu. of the Wood-wor- k of
this wagon has laid in Stock three years before bein up, insuring the work to be
horoug lily seasoned before Being the pateutees of the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND
It is the only Wagon made that has this improvement It avoids the
necessity of taking off the wheels to grease, as in the old style ; by aim-pl- y

turning a cap the wagon can be oiled in less than five minutes. This

Wagon wants to be to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to

bay will do well to see it before purchasing elsewhere.

WAGON INSURED.
In offering make oi Wagon to the public, will say I used the same

make of Wagon fur fire years when freighting the Rocky Uoun- -

J over roads that

do

rness.

me..

seen

the test. I feci warranted in saying I believe thera the ISet Wagon on

wheels.

Call on Knepper or Henry Hetlley, who will show you the

Wagons.

SVAUESTS WANTED THROVGHOVT THE COISTT.

V.
SOMEBSET, MA-H-C- 338, 1885.

Norma Scnool

INDIANA,

Will open for the new year

Monday, September 7, '85.
This a taorovgh Professional School for

presenting, also:

Collets Prcparafarj Dessartiaaat,
Mwste.Pr fKrlaarwf,

Cwaw orelml Depart
sura s room it should ordered

early.
For information or catalogue, address,

H. DURLOG, A. MM Prla.

School

purchased
price. claim

BETTER
better, proportion bet

ter, SELL IT
according

any omer
rennsyivannia. you wani

County, the work

Nu

impaisable,

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER TAILOR,

h$C'$Vr&

Or? cuaraatco

Sk

Yours,

IIOCIISTETLER,
Pa.

ssoney anythins;
sellinji

sneceed Nods
Uxujrr Portland

RELIABLE

SCHUTTLER WLC3-02sT- .

ESTABLISHED

Every part
worked

being ironed.

OIL CUPS,

EVERY FULLY
this

across

tains,

Oliver

HEFFLEY.

Pa.

tearb-t- s,

Harm,;

grain,

WE LEAD,
3

OTHERS FOLLOW
Our Stock Of

Drugs, Medicines,
and Chemic4

la ihe Largest in the County j1
ing enlarged my Store-roo- m

now suited to a rapidly incrfil
ing trada. I have increase)

my stock in

. EVERY DEPARTMENT
And Aak a Critical Examination '

GOODS ?1XD Prick
NONE BIT

Ml DRUGS DISPEB
Special Care Given to Ooraixmvn

PAINTS,
OILS,

GLASS,
PUTTY.

YARN IS HPS
AND PAISTERS' SCPPLm
SOAPS,

BRUSHES.
COMBS,
SPONGES.
PERFUMERY,

TOILET A RTTf ir,
School Books and School Suppij

at Lowest Prices.
irWe ask Special Attention to tbla Dejana

iiooa tiooas,
Low Prices,

And Fair learg Titi .
A Fl'LL. L1.NE OF

OPTICAL GOODS--

jyyus mm
iyi rtyp

C.N.BOYLVS,
MAMMOTH BLOCK,

SOMtHStl PA.

ISAAC SIMPSON.
LIVESY II! SALE QUI

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET. PA.

1 You Want to Coot n4 (Tut,

BUGGY,
New or call on Be. 1 tin if)

Fine Uand-ntad- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles,
Whips,

Brushes, Lap liUnkets. and eremhin to k
ti.un.l In a (loulTnai

(.oA Klthni Hwrees always reinly lor bin
Wtien l!i dwmI ol anyttilnK in aij Ike,

give me aali.
ISAAC SIMPSON.

CALVIN HAY
BT5RLIX, PA.,

MILI.KRS 1ULL.)

MANVFAUTt'SEB OF

FLOUR & FEED!
T ttwiTi kMnnn hATwt a larva nMk of FT. I ITS

.'DUN.llUl. KI'IIKWHK.AT KUH'lt. ui
all klnits of I HOf. Also, all kimls ot GKAL1,

wtnea 1 seuat

BOTTOM PBICU

Wholesale arwt Ketall. Too will Tm.wrbJ
baying tram me. My stock Is always Fmii.

ORDEES FILLED rEOMPTLT.

Low Priced Fer-

tilizers.
Low priced fertilizers are

notalways the best Baugh's

$25.00 Phosphate is the

best and the cheapest fe-

rtilizer, for the simple reason

that it gives as good results

as articles that cost very much

more money. No farmer can

make a mistake who buys

Baugh's Animal Bone Super-

-Phosphate for $25 per

ton, in new bags, free on

board car or boat at Philade-

lphia. Their address is No. 20

South Delaware Avenue, Phi-

ladelphia.

Pennsylvania College,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

ri'H E (Irst term of the neit Collesiate year si"

1 begin

SEPTEMBER 3, 1885.

The Family of tho TnMltntlon Is Isnrs. T

coorw ot tnatroctlon Is liberal aivl thor,""''1L
location is um pleasant and healthy,
midst of an tntclltireot an.1 moral eomiaaoriT.""
accoMllile by railroaj trains six tioies aw;
SpscUl courses in S.lentliic sad othr
ments, a no

Preparatory Departoent,

in chanro of tho Principal Prof. J. B.

two asslatant teachers, famishes thorca
struction lor boys and rounu men prcl"
business or College claws. Stwienu in

partmsnt are ooder tho ipeclal cars ol i '
ctpal ant assistants, tha lattor residing sua
in the bollilina;.

Olrls admitted as daj scholars la both "P"

For farther Information or CMslnroe;.
H.w.McKKiaHr.Uen
REV. J. B. ttocatJ

Oettyibunc, Pa.

SOtlSEl COll BAH!

KSTABLISIIET)

CHARLE. J. HARRISON. Ill1
PresidenL Cash'"

Collections mado la aU parts of tho

Statos.

CHAHGE3 MODEKATB.

.mD'Parties wtshlrur to scaa money " ' --;nt
I eommodaud by draft on Xew Turk la "'j
. . . .ijoiieetiona iiumio wua rnp en

boOKbt and sold. Money and nlaw
by oas of I He howl's eoiobratod sales, wiia --

Kent it Yale tiu M timo kick.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Se-A- Q a holidays occurred.

XEOCTUK-ilfoTICE-
.

ilte of Anthony Wocbtenaclfer, d'- -

Shade Twp, Somerset U, "',Letters testam-nta- ry on the ahs" uw

Ins boon urantod to tho ",7,5 wprorr aotborlty, notlcols i
rDdelKl to it to make lroBi.ate p.'" pr

WIU pi -

thoos harlos eUims or demand.
duly "'""V''riSleses-Saturda- y,

Aojrast , 1S--V at
JOHS WEUHTE-NUfc- " "julla.


